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W e have studied the driving rate and tem perature dependence ofthe power-law exponentsthat

characterize the avalanche distribution in �rst-order phase transitions. M easurem ents ofacoustic

em ission in structural transitions in Cu-Zn-Aland Cu-Al-Niare presented. W e show how the

observed behaviour em erges within a general fram ework of com peting tim e scales of avalanche

relaxation,driving rate,and therm aluctuations. W e have con�rm ed our �ndings by num erical

sim ulationsofa prototype m odel.

PACS num bers:64.60.M y,64.60.Q b,81.30.K f

Thedynam icsof�rst-orderphasetransitions(FO PT)

in the presence ofdisorder is a long-standing problem

which is undergoing renewed interest. Besides the phe-

nom ena ofnucleation,m etastability and hysteresis,ad-

ditionalfeatures are presently being revisited: (i) the

extension ofthe transition over a broad region on the

generictem perature-�eld phasediagram (wherethe�eld

is the intensive param eter conjugated to the order pa-

ram eter);and (ii)thefactthattransitionsoccurthrough

asequenceofavalanchesthatlinkm etastablestateswhen

therm al uctuations are not dom inant at low enough

tem peratures.Theseorderparam eterdiscontinuitiesare

associatedwith thesudden transform ationofafractionof

the system . Thisbehaviourhasbeen observed in m any

m agnetic [1,2,3,4],superconducting [5,6]and struc-

tural[7, 8]transitions and in vapour condensation on

porous m edia [9]. In m any cases this phenom enon has

been described as\atherm al"FO PT [8].In practice,this

m eans that for the FO PT to proceed it is necessary to

drive the system externally by varying the tem perature

T orthegeneric�eld H .W hen T and H areconstantno

avalanchesare detected even in the case oflong waiting

tim es.Thisreectsthefactthattherm aluctuationsare

irrelevantcom pared with the high-energy barrierssepa-

rating the m etastable states,and thattem perature acts

asa scalar�eld.The transform ed fraction asa function

oftim eonly dependson thepresentand pastvaluesofT

orH ,butnotexplicitly on tim e.

In di�erent system s, avalanches have been detected

with a variety of experim ental techniques including

induction (Barkhausen) [4, 10], m agnetization [11],

calorim etry [12],resistivity [5],acoustic em ission (AE)

[7],capacitance [9]and opticalm easurem ents[1,3,13].

Interestingly,in m any casesthestatisticaldistribution of

theavalancheproperties(area,duration,released energy,

signal am plitude, etc..) exhibits power-law behaviour

over severaldecades. This has suggested the existence

ofcriticality and has stim ulated the search for univer-

sality in the power-law exponents. However,m any dif-

ferentexponentvalueshave been reported and com par-

ison with the theoretically predicted universality classes

[14, 15, 16] is controversial. Experim entally accessi-

ble quantities such as the distribution ofsignalam pli-

tudes are not straightforwardly com parable with those

obtained in num ericalsim ulationssuch asthe avalanche

sizes(which arewellde�ned).M oreover,theexperim en-

taldistributionsin som e casesshow exponentialcorrec-

tionswhich m akeitdi�cultto obtain thepower-law ex-

ponents.

System atic m easurem ents with well-controlled exter-

nal param eters are scarce. In structural transitions

the exponentassociated with AE distributionshasbeen

shown todepend on repetitivecyclingthrough thetransi-

tion.Stationaryvalues,which can begrouped intodi�er-

entclasses,are obtained aftera relatively large num ber

ofcycles[17].ForBarkhausen m easurem entsin Fe-�lm s,

an increase ofthe exponent has been found when tem -

perature is decreased from room tem perature to 10 K

[18]. For soft-m agnetic m aterials two classes have been

proposed [19]: one exhibiting exponents which decrease

with increasing driving rate r and the otherwith expo-

nentswhich areindependentofr [20].

In thisLetterwe presentsystem atic m easurem entsof

the inuence of cooling rate r = j_Tjon the distribu-

tion ofam plitudesofAE signalsin structuraltransitions.

W eanalyzetwo di�erentsystem swith di�erentdegreeof

atherm alcharacter. In one case,the exponenthasbeen

found to decrease with r,while itincreases in the other

case.Resultsare wellexplained within a generalfram e-

work,which accounts for the e�ect oftherm aluctua-

tions. Num ericalsim ulations corroborate the proposed

fram ework.

The studied sam ples are Cu68:0Zn16:0Al16:0 and

Cu68:4Al27:8Ni3:8 single crystalswhich were investigated

in a previous work [8]. O n cooling,these alloys trans-

form m artensitically at TM = 245 K and TM = 257

K ,respectively. Both transitionsextend in tem perature

�T � 35 K .Previousresults[8]con�rm ed thatthe Cu-

Zn-Albehavesatherm ally fortem perature driving rates

largerthan a value which is less than 0:1 K /m in. This
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was veri�ed by checking that the AE activity per tem -

perature intervalasa function ofT isindependent ofr

(scaling).In contrast,Cu-Al-Niism uch less\atherm al".

Although itclearly showsavalanchedynam ics,theactiv-

ity does not scale at the studied driving rates and few

isotherm alsignals occur. It was estim ated that scaling

forthissam plewillhold forr above50 K /m in.

TheAE signalsweredetected by apiezo-electrictrans-

ducerusing the experim entalset-up explained elsewhere

[8].Thesam pleswerecycled through thetransition m ore

than 100 tim esin orderto reach thestationary path.In-

dividualAE signals were detected during cooling runs

atselected ratesand theiram plitudesA were analyzed.

The experim entally accessiblerangeis4� 10�5 V< A <

1:5� 10�3 V.FortheCu-Al-Nisam pleaveragesover� 10

cycleswerealsoperform ed in ordertoobtain good statis-

tics. The typicalnum ber ofanalyzed signals for each

rate is� 105. The tem peraturesbetween which the cy-

clesare perform ed arealwaysthe sam e:T = 220 K and

T = 340 K fortheCu-Zn-Alsam pleand T = 220 K and

T = 320 K forCu-Al-Ni.The distribution ofAE am pli-

tudes(aswellasthe size distribution in the sim ulations

presented below)is studied by the m axim um likelihood

m ethod which isindependentofthe way histogram sare

plotted.W ehave�tted thedata to thenorm alized prob-

ability law: p(A) � A�� e��A . Two di�erent �ts are

perform ed: �rst,a one-param eter�t ofthe exponent�

by im posing � = 0 and,second,a two-param eter�t of

� and �. The values of� reported here correspond to

the �rst �tted value,but error bars include the second

�tted value. For the second �t j�j< 1000 V �1 in all

cases,which indicates that di�erences between the two

�tted functionsstartto be im portantoutside ofthe ex-

perim entalwindow.Figure1 showsthedependenceof�

on the rate r. The striking feature is thatforthe m ost

atherm alcase (Cu-Zn-Al) � decreases with r while for

thelessatherm alsam ple(Cu-Al-Ni),itincreases.M ore-

over,in both cases,the dependence on r islogarithm ic,

asshown by the �tted lines.A decreaseofthe exponent

ofBarkhausen avalanchesizes(areabelow thesignals)in

polycrystalline Si-Fe with increasing rate is reported in

Ref.20.W ehaveplotted thesedata on a log-linearscale

in theinsetofFig.1,and a good logarithm icdependence

isalso observed.

Understanding of the results com es from the analy-

sis ofthe relevant tim e scales involved in the problem .

Theseare:(i)Thetim escaleoftheavalancherelaxation

�av.Although avalanchedurationsareknown to be also

power-law distributed overseveraldecades,the detected

valuesrangebetween �av � 10�6 � 10�3 s.(ii)Thechar-

acteristictim eassociated with thedriving rate�dr.This

can beconvenientlyde�ned asafunction oftheextension

ofthe FO PT as �dr = �T=r. In our case from the ex-

perim entally accessiblerates�dr � 102 � 104 s.(iii)The

third tim e scale is associated with the activation ofthe

FO PT by therm aluctuations�th. Thisscale decreases
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FIG .1: Fitted exponentscorrespondingtotheam plitudedis-

tribution ofAE signalsasafunction ofthedrivingrater.The

inset shows the exponents corresponding to the Barkhausen

signalintegrated am plitudesfrom Ref.20

.

with tem perature and dependson the free energy barri-

ers.Foroursam ples,given theabove-m entioned lim iting

ratesfortheatherm albehaviour,wehaveestim ated that

�th > 105 sforCu-Zn-Aland �th
<
� 102 sforCu-Al-Ni.

M oreover,given that�T=T M � 0:1issm allforthestud-

ied sam ples,we expectthat,in both cases,�th doesnot

depend on r.

The dynam ics ofthe FO PT willtherefore be deter-

m ined bycom petition between thesethreetim escales.In

the "adiabatic" lim it�dr=�th ! 0 and �av=�dr ! 0,i.e.,

when thetim escalesarewellseparated �av � �dr � �th,

the avalanches are wellde�ned and both tem perature

and �nite driving rate do not a�ect avalanche scaling.

W hen �dr approaches �av,the system willstilldisplay

avalanchebehaviourbut,willstartto overlap.Typically,

sm allavalanchesm erge to form largersignals[21]. This

leadsto a decrease in the exponent� when �av=�dr / r

increases. O n the other hand, by increasing tem pera-

ture and or decreasing driving rate,com petition ofthe

therm aluctuationsand driving m ay producediverseef-

fects.Strictly speaking,foranynonzerovalueoftheratio

�dr=�th / 1=r the activity m ay not stop even at r = 0

untiltherm alequilibrium isreached,m aking theconcept

ofavalanchesdi�cult to de�ne. Nevertheless,from the

experim entalpoint ofview,there is always a threshold

below which signals cannotbe detected. Thus,distinct

signals can stillbe m easured for low enough values of

�dr=�th. W e expect that increasing therm alactivation

(decreasing �th) willhelp the advance ofthe FO PT by

prom oting the transform ation ofdom ains which other-

wisewould nottransform underatherm alcircum stances,

thusresulting again in the m erging ofsm allavalanches.

O n the other hand, therm al uctuations m ay initiate
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sm allavalanches when the system is slowly driven (�dr
islarge)which willnotinitiate atsuch early �eldswhen

the system is driven fast. The potentiale�ects ofthe

two tim e scale ratios�av=�dr and �dr=�th on the scaling

exponentsare shown schem atically in Fig.2. G enerally,

fora given system at�nitetem perature,driving ratede-

pendenceisdeterm ined along theprojected curveon the

basalplane. Thus,depending on the experim entally ac-

cessiblerangeofdriving rateswecan �nd an increaseof

the exponent for the less atherm alsam ples,a region of

constantexponents,ora decreaseoftheexponentforthe

m ore atherm alsam ples.Thisenlarged spaceofparam e-

terso�ersa suitable scenario to understand the present

results for the acoustic em ission m easurem ents,as well

as the behavior observed by large tem perature changes

recently reported [18]. The studied case ofBarkhausen

avalanches [19, 20]represents the lim it where therm al

uctuationscan be neglected.

�dr=�th / 1=r

�av

�dr
/ r

�

Atherm al-adiabatic

lim it

FIG .2: Schem atic diagram showing the behaviour of the

exponent as a function ofthe relevant tim e scales. The hy-

perbola on the base plane shows the behaviour at constant

tem perature when increasing the driving rate.

In orderto substantiatethe aboveargum entswe have

perform ed num ericalsim ulations. The prototype m odel

for hysteresis and avalanches in atherm alFO PT is the

3D-Random Field Ising M odel(RFIM ) at T = 0 with

m etastable dynam ics[14].Itconsistsofa ferrom agnetic

Ising m odelwith localrandom �eldswhich areG aussian

distributed with standard deviation �. The system is

driven from the saturated state by decreasing the exter-

nal�eld H . Spins ip according to a localrelaxation

rule which isreponsible forhysteresis. By construction,

the m odelisin the perfectadiabatic lim it�av � �dr �

�th = 1 . The �rstinequality is guaranteed because as

soon as one avalanche starts,H is kept constant until

thesystem reachesa new m etastablestate.W ewillrefer

to such dynam ics as atherm al-adiabatic dynam ics. The

m odelreproducesthe existence ofavalancheswhose size

s and duration �t can be statistically analyzed. In a

large region close to the criticalpoint �c ’ 2:21 [22],

the avalanchesizescorresponding to a fullhalf-loop dis-

tribute,to a good approxim ation,according to a power-

law. Sensitivity ofthe exponentto system size L and �

has recently been studied in detail[22,23]. M oreover,

given thatthedistributionsareonly approxim atepower-

laws,the exponentsalso depend on the �tting range.

Extension ofthe m odelin orderto incorporate the �-

nite driving rate r = j_H jand therm aluctuations ef-

fects is not straightforward. The appropriate enlarge-

m entofthe param eterspace can be achieved in several

ways. Here we adapt the approach in which the sepa-

ration ofsignals is preserved to a large degree. A �rst

attem ptto incorporatethe �nite driving rate,which we

referto atherm al-step-driven dynam ics,wasproposed in

Refs. 24,25. (Here we extend this work to lowerdriv-

ing rates). It consists of increasing the external�eld

H by a certain step �H and keeping it �xed until a

new m etastable situation is reached. The obtained sig-

nalsaresuperpositionsoftheavalanchesoftheatherm al-

adiabaticm odel.The statisticalanalysisshowsthatthe

exponentdecreaseswith theincreasing\rate"(quanti�ed

by �H ).Resultsfora system with �= 2:0 areshown in

Fig.3 as�lled circles[28]. Data are com pared with the

exponentcorresponding to atherm al-adiabaticdynam ics

which isshownbyadashed horizontalline.A logarithm ic

decrease with r is obtained in a broad region,in quali-

tativeagreem entwith the resultsobtained forCu-Zn-Al

[29].
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FIG .3: Exponentscorresponding to the avalanche size dis-

tribution as a function ofthe driving rate obtained by dif-

ferent num ericalalgorithm s at di�erent tem peratures T,as

explained in the text.

Strictly speaking,fortheatherm al-step-driven dynam -

ics, r is not constant along the hysteresis path. This

could be im portant since long avalanches are known to

concentrateon thecentralpartofthehysteresisloop and

correlationsm ay exist.In orderto check whetherornot

thisa�ectstheresults,weproposeotherdynam icswhich

we willcallatherm al-�nite-driving-rate dynam ics. Us-

ingtheoriginalatherm al-adiabaticdynam ics,onerecords

the sequence ofavalanchesin halfa loop (including the

�eld valueforwhich they occur,theirsize,and theirdu-
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ration).Foragiven �niterate _H ,itispossibletoanalyze

thesequenceofrecorded avalanchesand determ inewhich

ofthem willoverlap.Thus,onecan obtain the m odi�ed

sequence ofsignalsand perform the statisticalanalysis.

Resultsobtained by thism ethod are indicated in Fig.3

as open circles. In order to com pare it with the previ-

ousdata, _H hasbeen m ultiplied by theaverageduration

h�ti ofthe pulses in a halfloop. Agreem ent with the

previousdynam icsisvery good,thussupporting the use

ofstep-driven dynam icsin sim ulations.

The num ericalresultsobtained are in agreem entwith

the behaviourproposed in Fig.2 and correspond to the

�dr=�th = 0 plane. To sim ulate the e�ectofa �nite �th
we m ustm odify the dynam icsproposed aboveintroduc-

ing the e�ect oftherm aluctuations,but stillkeeping

separate signals. Thisis achieved by slightly m odifying

the step-driven algorithm .Aftereach �H ,notonly un-

stable spinsrelax,butalso an extra sm allfraction oflo-

cally stable spinsisreversed towardsthe new phase due

to therm alactivation. This is done \�a la M etropolis",

sim ultaneously and independently for each spin,with a

probability p= m in(1;e�� E =T ),where�E istheenergy

change associated with the reversalofeach spin. Dur-

ing thesubsequentevolution oftheavalanche,the�eld is

keptconstantand tem peratureissetto0.Theexponents

forthree di�erenttem peraturesare shown in Fig.3.As

can be seen non-m onotonous behaviour is obtained,as

qualitatively illustrated in Fig.2.

Severalm odelshave been previously proposed forthe

understanding of the inuence of driving rate on the

power-law exponents characterizing signaldistributions

[4,21,26,27].Allofthem correspond to atherm alsitu-

ationsand accountforthedecreaseoftheexponentwith

increasing r, as a consequence of the overlap of sm all

avalanches. In som e cases a linear decrease ofthe ex-

ponents with r is predicted. O ur experim ents and sim -

ulations �t better with a logr dependence. M oreover,

we have also shown that Barkhausen data in Ref. [20]

also conform to this logarithm ic tendency. W e expect

thatthe origin ofthis functionaldependence lies in the

correlation between avalanchesevolving in therestricted

geom etry ofthe transform ing sam ple ratherthan in the

dynam ics itself. Such correlations have not been taken

into accountin previousm odelswhich correspond to sin-

gleadvancing interfacesin m agnets[4,26,27]orsystem s

with uncorrelated avalanches[21].

In conclusion,we have shown that the avalanches at

FO PT m ay exhibit a variety ofthe driving rate depen-

dencesrelated totheinterplaybetween thethreerelevant

tim escales.W ehave,therefore,clari�ed underwhich ex-

perim entalcircum stancesonecan expectexponentssim -

ilarto those predicted in the atherm aladiabaticlim it.
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